Aim of the study was to find relations between the habitat pattern and the pattern of mosquito assemblages. Microhabitats of shallow lakes, riversides, forests and humid grasslands were studied. 1,239 samples (mosquito assemblages and potential habitat variables) were taken in different habitats in Hungary. Cluster analysis, Pearson correlation, MDS and PCA were used. Results showed that the mosquito larval assemblages are related to characteristic vegetation types: (a) reed beds and sedge-marshes with temporary character; (b) reed beds and/or sedge-marshes with permanent character; (c) the fresh grasslands characterized by temporary water supply; (d) the marginal zone of the open permanent waters (e.g., lakes); (e) the closed forest vegetation types of temporary water supply. Presence of mosquito species and their larval assemblages is dependent on characteristic habitat-mosaics. Mapping of this background pattern covers the mapping of mosquito assemblages.
Introduction
Landscape is formed by patches having discrete borders (Pickett & Cadenasso 1995) . Vegetation pattern is determined by abiotic (e.g., climate, bedrock), biotic (vegetation forming factors of the animal assemblages) and human factors. Vegetation pattern can be recognized in different scales from the scale determined by macroclimatic effects to fine vegetation-mosaics (associations, habitat categories used by the publications of nature reserve) (Fuhlendorf & Smeins 1996; Herben et al. 2000; Purves & Law 2002) . The rough-pattern of the vegetation is affected by abiotic factors (Wang & Horiguchi 1998; Meron et al. 2004 ), but at fine scale the vegetation pattern is mainly determined by the micro-relief (Swanson et al. 1988 ) and the humidity gradient (Jasieniuk & Johnson 1982) . Natural waters usually can be characterized by zones with even hydrological features. Changes of the vegetation structure are related to this zonation. Borders of the zones can vary caused by the changing water supply (rainfall, hydrological environment) (HilleRisLambers et al. 2001) .
The vegetation pattern with the abiotic factors forms patterns of further taxa, like Arthropoda. In direct plant-insect relations both the structural (Denno 1977; Stinson & Brown 1983) and the chemical (Lawton 1976; Rhoades & Cates 1976) dependence is typical. From indirect relations the architecture-dependence is dominant (Zehm et al. 2003; Bauer & Kenyeres 2007) .
Characteristics of landscape patterns (heterogeneity, patch-size, qualitative features of the patch and the matrix etc.) can be observed with the majority of the assemblages of phytophagous and non-phytophagous animal taxa. Different Arthropoda assemblages are related to different levels of the vegetation (to association groups, habitats, etc. serving their ecological requirements, having similar structure, dynamics and microclimate) (Shapiro A.M. & Shapiro A.R. 1973; Joern 1982; Joosse & Verhoef 1987) . These relations can be defined at different scale.
The mosquito (Culicidae) larval assemblages occur usually in wetlands characterized by fluctuating water supply (Becker et al. 2003) . In Hungary the typical vegetation in the mosquito breeding places are: marshy grasslands, secondary fen meadows, saline grasslands, tall-grass meadows and marshy forests. Species interactions, pH of the breeding water, the period of the water coverage, temperature, insolation and size of the breeding site, etc. affect the structure of the mosquito assemblages (Mohrig 1969; Paradise 2000; Becker et al. 2003; Schäfer 2004) . The vegetation affects directly the organization of mosquito assemblages by the water surface cover of the floating plant species (Fischer & Schweigmann 2004) . The cover of the floating vegetation above 50-60% obstructs expiration of larvae taking on the water surface. However, the structure of floating 878 N. Bauer et al. plant species operates as a hiding-place of the larvae at lower percentual cover (in water bodies which enable the colonization of predators) (Fischer & Schweigmann 2004) . Sattler et al. (2005) stated that larval assemblages are not related to a single habitat category (e.g., plant association). According to our hypothesis it is possible to reveal the scale of the vegetation and/or landscape of which the pattern of the larval assemblages is related (Andersen et al. 2004; Dangerfield et al. 2003) . Borders of this scale form barriers both in vegetation and in mosquito assemblage pattern. Mosquito assemblages have not been researched in this aspect yet. In our work seasonality of the assemblages was not examined, pattern was applied in horizontal interpretation (Barkman 1979) by us.
Methodology 1,239 samples were collected in Hungary (from September 2003 to June 2007 . Study area covered two main regions rich in different mosquito habitats (Lake Balaton, Tisza River -samples were taken around "Lake" Tisza in floodplains, in saline and humid grasslands) ( Fig. 1 ., Table 1 ). Samples were taken in different time of the year (each sample was handled individually), so every aspect of the mosquito assemblages was studied. Data of tree holes and artificial containers were not used for all of the analyses, because majority of them are microhabitats without vascular plants.
Sampling of the mosquito larval assemblages was carried out with a 20 cm-sized-circle straining net. Larvae collected by 2-3 dips were defined as one sample. Examination of 1 litre breeding water was considered in this way in every site, so the collected data are suitable for statistical comparisons. Thirty mosquito species were recorded. This species number is 69 percent of the average Central-European species number (43.5).
The following habitat-variables were recorded: date, water body type, coordinates, altitude, plant association(s) (category names after Borhidi 2003), aquatic, waterside and marshy plant species, presence/absence of pondweeds (0/1), scale of the water surface covering (1-5/1 = 0-20%; 2 = 20-40%; 3 = 40-60%; 4 = 60-80%; 5 = 80-100%), pH, temperature, deep, regime (permanent/temporary) and transparency of the water (1-5), shading (1-5), Á-NÉR code (General National Habitat-classification System, see Fekete et al. 1997; Bölöni et al. 2007 ) of the vegetation. Data were recorded on the field by using standard schedules. Topographical data were allocated by GPS-PDA instrument (TDS Recon Pocket PC + Holux GR-271 GPS), water temperature and ph were measured by an integrated water chemical instrument (Phep 4 & 5) .
Background pattern was revealed by Cluster Analysis, Pearson Correlation (level of significance was 5%, P = 0.05), Multidimensional Scaling (MDS ) and Principal Component Analysis (PCA) (both density and relative frequency). Recorded mosquito samples were merged based on the statistical results. Stepped aggregation of the mosquito samples were based on the results of the above mentioned statistical analyses. Merging process was performed by the following. Relations among the vegetation level I (units which can be defined most precisely on the basis of species combination and physiognomy; codes and categories of the General National Habitat-classification System were used, see Fekete et al. 1997; Bölöni et al. 2007 ) and the occurrences of mosquito species were explored. For this MDS and PCA analyses were carried out with the matrix of merged mosquito samples per vegetation level I. Vegetation level II was identified on the basis of the results of analyses related to vegetation level I. Relations among the vegetation and the occurrences of mosquito species were explored in the same way at vegetation level III and IV ( Table 3) . Scale of the landscape having same borders both for vegetation and mosquito assemblages was identified by correlation analyses.
The nomenclature of the mosquito species follows the work of Becker et al. (2003) . Nomenclature of the Water Framework Directive (WFD) (2000/60/E) was used for classable water body type. Types not covered by WFD were named based on the Hungarian typology (Dévai 1997). Primary codes recorded during fieldwork follow categories of the Hungarian standardized habitat mapping system (Bölöni et al. 2007 ). Elements of the habitat pattern determined the structure of the mosquito assemblages were named after international standards. For the statistical analyses Statistica 6.0 (StatSoft 1995), SYN-TAX 2000 (Podani 2001) and PAST 1.95 (Hammer et al. 2001 ) statistical program packages were used.
Results and discussion
Background pattern of the mosquito assemblages MDS showed that differences among the vegetation types characterized by individual mosquito assemblages increased from vegetation level I to vegetation level IV (Fig. 2 ). Individual features (Zhang et al. 2007) parallel to this were not detected in mosquito assemblages at vegetation level I, II, III. These assemblages showed individuality at vegetation level IV. Five habitat types characterized by individual mosquito assemblages: marshy (reed-bed and sedgy) closed vegetation (MV ), marshy (reed-bed and sedgy) closed vegetation with pondweeds (MV+), herb vegetation (HV ), lakes (OW ), forest vegetation (FV ) [technotelms (TT ) are mainly devoid of vascular plants]. Nevertheless there is no point in handling the HV+, FV+ and FV × MV categories as a single category (note: "+" means vegetation type with pondweeds; "×" means mixed type). The analyses gave this result both by density and relative frequency data. Based on this it can be stated that robust differences can be found in mosquito assemblages at vegetation level IV. This statement was confirmed by PCA and cluster analysis, too. The analyses marked the following mosquito species combination based on the PCA analysis (relative frequency values) (Figs 3, 4) Becker et al. 2003; Schäfer 2004; Alfonzo et al. 2005) . These background variables of vegetation level IV affect the pattern of mosquito assemblages divided by matrix (Taylor et al. 1993) . Based on this the already mentioned background variables have to be considered as the indicator variables of the organization of mosquito assemblages (Swihart et al. 2006) .
The qualitative features of the patches of the background pattern MV -marshy (reed-bed and sedgy) closed vegetation: Patches of this type are temporary in 77% and are not characterized by the occurrence of pondweeds in 65%. Average depth is 23.33 cm, average pH is 8.08. The average values of habitat variables counted on a 5-degree scale are: transparency = 3.05; water surface covering = 1.66; shading = 2.90. The vegetation structure is homogeneous and firmly closed, in most cases it is vertically one levelled. These patches are characterized by frequent drying out, nevertheless, there are patches with permanent water coverage. The shading is mean [the patches are totally open in the early period of the year, but in summer and autumn they become considerably shaded because of the dense tall-grass (Phragmites, Typha spp. etc.) and sedge species (Carex spp.). The ovipositon of the mosquito species (projected on the recorded specimen number) takes place on water surface in 64%, they are multivoltine in 85%, 32% of their specimens hibernate in egg, 7% in larva and 61% in imago stage. In the organization of the mosquito assemblages direct limiting and influential factors are:
(1) the presence of pondweeds is moderate, (2) the water surface cover smaller than the average of the whole database, and (3) shading is moderate. Indirect limiting and influential factors are: the temporary character is typical in this type (Fig. 5) ; the water depth shows extreme deviations.
MV + -marshy (reed-bed and sedgy) closed vegetation with pondweeds: Occurrences of the type show permanent character in 65%, they are characterized by the occurrence of pondweeds in 73%. Average depth is 27.37 cm, average pH is 7.88. The average values of variables counted on a 5-degree scale are: transparency = 3.01; water surface covering = 2.81; shading = 2.99. From a structural point of view the features of the vegetation are the same with the previous type (MV ). However, pondweeds develop on the opening parts owing to the permanent water cover and the protected surfaces of considerable water movement (stronger current, waving, etc.). The patches are not characterized by total drying out. The oviposition at water surface occurs in 84% projected on the recorded specimen number), mosquitoes related to this type are multivoltine in 86%, 14% of the specimens hibernate in egg, 13 percent in larva and 73% in imago state. In organization of the mosquito assemblages direct limiting and influential factors are: (1) the presence of pondweeds is dominant, (2) the water surface cover larger than the average and (3) shading is intermediate. Indirect limiting and influential factors are: the permanent character is typical in this type (Fig. 5 ) and the water depth is considerable. HV -Herb vegetation: Patches of this type are temporary in 97%, they are not characterized by the occurrence of pondweeds in 80%. Average depth is Table 3 . Merging steps of the vegetation levels (I, II, III, IV) based on the structural features of mosquito assemblages, e.g., 1 -Typical plant association of the sampling site = Caricetum acutiformis → VL I = B5 (non-tussok beds of large sedges) → VL II = SV (sedgy vegetation) → VL III = RSV (reed-bed and sedgy vegetation) → VL IV = MV (marshy closed vegetation); e.g., 2 -Typical plant association of the sampling site = Cirsio cani-Festucetum pratensis → VL I = D34 (mesotrophic meadows) → VL II = WCM (water covered meadow) → VL III = WCG (water covered grassland) → VL IV = HV (herb vegetation). VL II  VL III  VL IV   A1  A2  OW  OW  OW  A3  B1a  B2  RV  B2a  B3  MV  B4  SV  RSV  B5  O1  DMV  B6  F2  AV  F4  D34  WCM  OB  OC  O2  HV  O3  UG  WCG  O4  O5  O10  O13  T1  PL  P2a  J2  R2  WPF  WPF  FV  R3  S1  S2   Explanations: VL I, II, III, IV: vegetation level I, II, III,  IV; A1 -Standing water communities with Trapa, Lemna, Salvinia and Ceratophyllum; A2 -Euhydrophyte communities with Nymphaea, Nuphar, Utricularia and Stratiotes; A3 -Slowly running water communities with Potamogeton and Nymphoides; B1a -Eu-and mesotrophic reed and Typha beds; B2a -Glyceria, Sparganium and Schoenoplectus beds; B3 -Water-fringing helophyte beds with Butomus, Eleocharis and Alisma; B4 -Tussock sedge communities; B5 -Non-tussock beds of large sedges; B6 -Salt marshes; F2 -Salt meadows; F4 -Dense and tall puccinellia swards; D34 -Mesotrophic meadows; O1 -Uncharacterisic wetlands; OB -Uncharacteristic meadows and tall herb communities; OC -Uncharacteristic dry/semi-dry grasslands and tall herb communities; O2 -Mud vegetation of degraded surfaces; O3 -Ruderal vegetation of flood-plains and bogs; O4 -Semi-ruderal vegetation of flood-plains and bogs; O5 -Weedy dry grasslands on plains; O10 -Semi-natural vegetation of balks, scarps and dams; O13 -Weedy vegetation; T1 -Annual intensive arable fields; P2a -Humid scrub vegetation; J2 -Alder and ash swamp woodlands; R2 -Uncharacteristic (often pioneer) softwood woodlands and plantation; R3 -Uncharacteristic hardwood woodlands and plantation; S1 -Robinia pseudoacacia plantations; S2 -American poplar plantations (see Bölöni et al. 2007 16.18 cm, average pH is 8.32. The average values of variables counted on a 5-degree scale are: transparency = 2.85; water surface covering = 1.25; degree of shading = 2.34. The vegetation structure of the patch is firmly heterogeneous. The common feature is that on the area of the patches shallow water bodies appear with certain regularity, partly because of the high water-table, and partly because of the closed drainages. The vertical structure of the vegetation is also different, and it usually changes several times within a season as well. The natural grasslands (for example marshy meadows) belonging to this type are characterized by multi-levelled vertical structure. Appearance of water bodies usually is followed by drying out of that. This patch type is characterized by both dry states for long periods and multiple flooded periods within a year. The oviposition at water surface occurs in 52% (projected on the recorded specimen number), mosquitoes related to this type are multivoltine in 79%, 42% of the specimens hibernate in egg, 8% in larva and 49% in imago state. In the arrangement of mosquito assemblages direct limiting and influential factors are (1) the presence of pondweeds is minimal (in most cases are absent), (2) in the majority of cases the totally open water surface is typical, (3) the moderate shading and the temporary character providing the considerable presence of species oviposition at dry surface (Fig. 5) . Indirect limiting and influential factor is the small water depth.
VL I
OW -Open water-surface, lakes: The patches belonging to this vegetation type are permanent in 86%, they are characterized by the occurrence of pondweeds in 84%. Average depth is 33.52 cm, average pH is 8.01. The average values of variables counted on a 5-degree scale are: transparency = 3.14; water surface covering = 2.45; shading = 2.83. The presence of the pondweeds occurring mainly in the summer-autumn period is a determining factor in the vegetation structure. The water communities with Potamogeton are changeable plant associations with vivid dynamics, which react fast for the altered environmental conditions. The hydrophyta plants of engaged or floating life style in most cases cover the water surface as a thick vegetation tissue in waters of permanent character. The patch type is characterized by permanent water coverage and drying out only in exceptional cases. The oviposition of mosquito species happens on water surface in 97% (projected on the recorded specimen number), they are multivoltine in 99%, 1% of the mosquito specimens hibernate in egg, 15% in larva and 4% in imago state. In the arrangement of mosquito assemblages direct limiting and influential factors are (1) the presence of pondweeds is permanent (it results considerable coverage of the water surface), (2) the shading is slight and (3) the permanent character excluding the presence of species ovipositing on a dry surface (Fig. 5) . Indirect limiting and influential factor is the outstanding water depth (in the majority of occurrences).
FV -Closed forest vegetation: Occurrences of the type show periodic character in 96%, and are not characterized by the occurrence of pondweeds in 74%. Average depth is 17.69 cm, average pH is 8.32. The average values of variables counted on a 5-degree scale are: transparency = 3.31; water surface covering = 1.47; shading = 3.78. The vegetation of this type is varied. They are characterized by natural forest associations related to water-cover (grove forests, marshy forests), and also by planted or spontaneously sprung planted and semi-natural stands as well (e.g., planted alder, poplar, or sallow forests). The size and the origin (natural or artificial) of the water supply are also different. In delves of frequent water level smaller or greater sedge patches are developed (it means the embedment of MV patches characterized by different structural features and dynamics). The majority of the typical water level of the patch is characterized by regular drying out (several times per year). The oviposition at dry surface occurs in 82% (projected on the recorded specimen number), mosquitoes related to this type are multivoltine in 80%, 81% of their specimens hibernate in egg, 1% in larva and 18% in imago state. In the arrangement of mosquito assemblages direct limiting and influential factors are (1) the presence of pondweeds is minimal, (2) the water surface coverage is minimal, (3) the shading is high and (4) the appearance of the exclusively periodic character providing the rather high rate of oviposition at dry surface (Fig. 5) . Indirect limiting and influential factor is the rather negligible water depth.
Conclusions
The result of the analyses confirmed our research hypothesis: the mosquito larval assemblages are related to a special scale of the landscape (to vegetation level IV in our study). The pattern of this veg-etation level is considered to be background pattern of the mosquito assemblages. The scale of this background pattern (its patch borders and the qualitative features of the unique patches) is far rougher than of plant associations. Pattern of mosquito larval assemblages related to the following vegetation types: (1) reed beds and sedge-marshes of temporary character;
(2) reed beds and/or sedge-marshes of permanent character; (3) the fresh grasslands characterized by temporary water cover; (4) the marginal zone of the lakes and (5) the closed forest vegetation types of temporary water cover. Patch borders of these vegetation categories/background pattern/ coincide with the borders of the pattern of the mosquito assemblages. At this scale the above mentioned vegetation types determine the mosquito-assemblage pattern as a background pattern. Mapping of the occurrences of these types means the mapping of the distribution of mosquito assemblages (evidently their presence occurs only in supplied period).
Our results show that the landscape matrix does not influence connectivity (Tischendorf & Fahrig 2000) of the patches maintaining metapopulation systems of mosquitoes. This landscape structure strongly influences the presence of the species in larval stage, but the mobility of the imagos offsets this separation. Assemblages of the Culicidae are present as larvalassemblages, which are determined by water body type and habitat dependent distribution of mosquito taxa. Water body types are in interactions with vegetation types. Not only do vegetation types influence the water body types, but also the mosquito larval-assemblages. Relations among larval-assemblages and vegetation types can be detected indirectly on a habitat-mosaic scale. It was confirmed by a step-by-step merging method.
Our results have significance in connection with practical use. With the mapping of background pattern (1) the target area of the biological mosquito control can be determined even in their dry periods, (2) the efficiency of the control can improve with more precise and more appropriate interventions focusing on smaller areas, (3) owing to the more precise and appropriate execution the environmental burden accompanying the mosquito control can also be decreased significantly.
